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THE EVENING CURRENT

I

YOL.

1. NO. 77.

CARLSBAD,

NATIONAL GUARD
BEGINS TO MOBILIZE
ENTIRE FORCE
ED

IN

WILL BE GALL

REGULAR

U.

FACTION IN AUSTRIA'S

S.

ARMY SERVICE ON AUGUST

PARLIAMENT PASS

FIFTH.

PEACE BILL

By Associated

Press.
Washington, July K
Mohilixation
of the National Guard began today
while no orders for tlx- - embarkment
of state troops for France will be
n until August 5, when the entire force will be formally drafed into the United States army.
There
art indications thst some divisions
an regarded as ready to go on board
the transports soon after that date.

By

Associated Press.
Amsterdam, July 10. It is repo ted
from Vienna that the (termini
and
Bohemian members of both he upper and lower houses of the Austiian
parliament hmve adopted a resolution
setting forth a desire for peace wilu-ithe country and the possiliility of
living side by side with the Czechs
without the abridgement of "National
Self Determination" of both elements

f

NEW MEXICO. MONOAY, JULY

W

1,

117.

15.00

Associated

W FLETCHER

Press.

Jerome, Ariiona, July Hi. Two
boxes of caps to be used to detonate
dynamite anil some correspondent r,
PARTICULARS
all reveal the details or I W. W. plans FURTHER
to tie up copper mining industry of
Arizona were found in a suit HMO to
EVIDENT ATTEMPT
TO
day which is sail1 to belong to .limn-ReThompson, known as an I. W V.
FROM MR.
FLETCHER
leader. Thomns m. together wit'i lit
others deported lM Tuesday, is MOW
KILL
HIM
BECAUSE
held at Prescott.
Douglas, A i, ..una. July li. A troop
of cavalry was today sent to Kit;-following a report of industrial un
Test at that place.

-

Mac ami both the Scrivners continued
to shoot, being armed with small
Winchesters, until they had discharged
thair iiflcs about thirty-tw- o
times.
One bullet took effect in Mac's arm
near the upper muscle but did not
touch the bono, while two
others
struck him in the right ban. about
the ran tar and one huTlet has not yet
located.
The Scrivners started north going
to latum where it is said they havu
relatives.
They returned te. their
home about twelve Saturday night
where they were arrested by Sheriff
Best of l.ee county and taken to
the crime being perpetrated
about IOC yards across the Lee county line it is suid. Deputy Batton ant!
John Hewitt. Jr.. came home after
phoning the sheriff of Lea county.
The ibootayi were taken to Loving-tu- n
where it is said they gave bond.
They will DO trietl at the next term of
court in that county, if it is proved
that the crime was committed in that
county. Mr. Fletcher was brought in
yesterday and is in town now at the
The Scrivners
home of Mr. Ujiscoe.
nr saitl to be lawless, having taken
possession of a well at another point
and are said to have obtained $1,000
to leave.

AN

ROB
AND

HE

OBJECTED.

The wnoie story of the attempt on
the life of Mac Fletcher as told by
t)n April one
witnesses as follows:
.lames B, Scnvner appeared
at a
ARISTOCRA
well owned by Jesse J. Kascoe, fath
of Mac Fletcher.
Scrnntr
proposed to forcibly take DOOaeai on
of the well, tank ami all other p up
erty owned by Rascoe. Mr. RaacOO
at once commenced injunction proceedings ami the injunction w:i made
By Associated Preea.
permanent the matter liemc linally
t.,i
t
ii
la
....
....
ii
t
adjusted by partus agreeing to live
,j
Mt
Hrock
.p..
mil
Count
leports that
peaceably and Bcrlvner was to have
TEUTON
In ff I'ant.au.
to the privilege of wa ling a couple of
Gurman minister
Copenhagen, was selected as succe- cows and horses at the well.
ssor to Zimmerman as imperial HerShort ly after Scnwier undertook to
man foreign secretary. If true, this run uite a number of stock, putting
means a return of the aristocracy tra- the same OR Mac Fletcher's leased
ditions in the German's
lam! ami in a pasture and wittering
By Associated Press.
at the RaacOi well. Mac drove the
A strong series of
Paris, July I
out of the pasture several times
Russians Continue Captures stock
(Icrman attacks last night between
nd Saturday morning started with
hired man to drive some more out.
the Somme anil Sisne rivers and in
When lie and his man arrived at or
the Champnigne section were repulsed By Associated Press.
everywhere except
near Monthaat,
London. Jly HI. The occupation by near the well Scrivner's brother, who
Champaigne. where they regained a Russians of Uollna. Galicia, is re- was with Scrivner, commenced shoot
few trench t lemeots.
ing while standing on the ground, at
ported from Patrogratl. The Auster-inarmy of General Boehm-Krmowas thrown hark on the Carpathians.

I

Lov-inirt-

CEEDS ZIMMERMAN
i

RUSSIAN FRONT

RUSHES

i

ALIVE WITH BATTLE

STOPPED SHORT

By Associate ' Press.
Washington. July
he
whole
Russian front froni the Gulf of Riga
to Rumania is reportetl officially from
Petrograd to be alive with terrific
The German are rushing troops
from the Italian and French
fronts
and rearranging their positions.
lfi.-T-

.

The Modern Spirit

AMERICAN

3

business,

cessful

the spirit which animatea all
prevails in the organization

suc-

We

stork

own

in

We ketp our

it.

We have a voire in elect. ng it

and through Ihem in choosing
It is our bank,

ment.

and its

its

rOOOWOOa

at all times to meet the legitimate
requirements of our community.
u

direr-tor- s

by

becoming

farms.

Man's Standing and Credit

world in incnhiircd ly his lunik
i un curt' for mill timirtl
your
account
with cffirifiM-- mid jooI liunkinii iiicIIhmIh mill MNj'
rations. "Credit is worth mora ilum um.
In the

Press.

liiisiin-H-

s

I

Washington. July Id. The sinking
of the Americun steamer. Grace, ami
the killing of three men one American and the In lory Of two others
w bo composed 'he armed
guard. WBi
announced today by the state department. The ship was sunk by a

inD-rcat-

THE NATIONAL

GOVERNMENT

CONTRACT

LET

till

manage-

FOR HUGE NITRATE

triable
banking

turn, ran cooperate with us in maintaining the Federal Reserve Hanking "'tern, and
at the same time share in its benefit
and prelection,

LOST; 2 INJURED

S Webster, the big farmer down the
vailey. is in town today. The thresher
has been uj ami tluwn the valley looking after the wheat on the varous

BANK

a

Of CARLSBAD

reserve

You, in

i

A

--

of

our Federal reserve hank.

rash in it.

STEAMER SUNK;

LIVES

By Associated

of cooperation,

Copy.

SHOOTING OF

DISCOVERED

By

It,

Year. Mr. Month.

one of our d isuMtors.

PLANT

It

ID CROSS

should not

Red

I

NEW GERMAN CHAN

to fall off on

of

of the recent heavy fighting anil
the difficult) of getting raw materials
abroad,
special enori s nouiti in' inane to
have tin- above articles shipped at the
earliest date possible.
lf
"ELIOT WADSWORTII.

v ew

.

"Acting Chairman."

'

lar articles:

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

RCCOUnl

The following letter was issued from
Cross lieadipiarters a few days
ago:
Baaed upon
"To Ail Chapters!
advices frtgn Otir allies, the fop
lowing supplies an- urgently needed,
ami ail chapters are asked to ship iu
the neatest branch warehouse of th-whatever
Rad Cross supply service
supplies they may have on ham! COI'
responding to this list and to spec
up their work rooms on these Dariicii

ssociatcd Press.
Washington,
July IS, Becrctary
Tinker today announced that a plant
to be used for the production of nitrate from atmospheric nitiogen will
be constructed immediately at ,i Cit.il
cowt uf four million dollars.
Bv

he allowed

e
this special appeal,, as
messages from Pans ami Koine
ask for a constant supply of these in

ALL
APPEALS T
WOMEN oi I. AMI.

At the Methodist church Sunday
School yesterday Dibbrell Pate added

much to the music, playing his cornel
with skill, ami in excellent time. The
young hoy is setting an example that
others would do well to follow.

''850.000 astth robes or convalescent
gowns.
" 100,000 pail's bod socks.
Nannie F.rvin Little returned to her
700000 handkerchiefs.
home today after a very
hospital bod shirts,
fifrO.OOO
pleasant
week-ena
d
"450,00(1 suits pajamas.
with Manor Flowers.
REICHSTAG JULY 1
wraps,
Lmn
shoulder
Grantham joined the party
"300.000
'one evening and the girls had a de"MOO.OOO
pairs socks.
lightful night ami morning.
"iiiiO.OOO pairs wnrd slippers.
Carlsbad, N. M.
By Associated Press.
garments are greatCopenhagen, July KV Dr. George "These hospital
Messrs. II. Crouch and fieorge Loly needed NOW nntl should be made
Mtchaelin. the new (icrman chancellor according
in gan, of Artesia, are in town today
to specifications given
will deliver his maiden speech in the A. R. C. 168, Pages
.buying horses and mules having purThe address is
reichstag Thursday.
"The nrnt'uction of BANDAGES and chased ten mules from Paul Ares ami
expected to contain an announcement SURGICAL DRESSINGS,
however, live fro mP B McClure.
STATES WITH INCOMPLETE
CHAR6ED WITH MUR0ERIN6
of the forthcoming program of
who
ad General Ludendorff,
ORGANIZATION CAN NOT BETHREE ON AUTO RIOE were summoned by the Emperor and
are continuing conferences with the
party leaders, Chancellor Mtchcalin
GIN DRAFTINGJEFORE
21st By Associated Press.
participating.
Johnstown, Pa.. July II finer
Thomplcina, Jr., a Philadelphia busiBy Associated Press.
He
FOR Al LIVE STOCK
and
Ships Confiscation Delayed
Washington, July 16. On advices ness gantner, is charged with tho
hog
difKax
stops
cholera
of
live
murder
Edward
Humphries, a rich
of
from the slates where the organisaBy Associated Press.
stock.
operator,
coal
wife
hit
fifteen
and
10. General
tion of exemption boards ii uncomJuly
Washington,
year old ion, who ware ahot to death Goathala
has postponed bis plan f "
eted, tba war department aaid that
beside an automobile on a country commandeering
private
merchant
drawing for tua army selective con- road. Thompkins
was the fourth ships pending a decision of the direcTHE NTAL QUALITY STORE
scription hardlv could be held before member of an sutssutUu urtu mi tors
of the emergency fleet
Saturday, at the earliest.
claimed bandits killed Humphries

The

CELLOR TO SPEAK IN

First National Bank

9

Er-ni-

g

KRESO DIP NO. I

f

J.

Kills
and other

mab

CORNER DRUG STORE

I

t

THF EVENING

V

TuEvening Current

I. W. W. STRIKE NOT

Win. R. Mullane Editor and Msnsger

FINANCED

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
8.80
One year in advance
11.00
Six month
in advance
60
One month in advance
05
Sample copies
-

BY

W.

C. T.

V.

MONDAY. JULY 10. WIT.

CURREN1

MEETING.

20
Is the number to rail

The open meeting of the above named organization wan held at the Methodist church laat night and was very
successful in point of interest as
well us numbers, the church
heinii
comfortably filled.
The members of the local mguni-

GERMANS

lly Aaaocialed Press.
Washington. July Id. Department
report
uf Justice today announced
thai activities of I w. W. m the went
hIumi you waul
mi in, imuuin hiiii
ii l ....
"i i." " """"
IT"
from the White
""
"nK
u,, .........
II
...v,
Kl
v.
Mrs. Clark at the
matter t Iim nv iat ifu rt
Entered ai second-clas- s
mi in mm r itf nr. piano.
Mrs. (irantham, president of
.
April 16, 1917. at the pout office at
... .u.
the local union, called the meeting to
,,.
Crlabad, New Mcco under the Act,, w w
and
Wilson i order and presided.
f March 3. 1879" Publ.shed daily.
h.vo bwn
,.m.my
All the addresses and papers
SKRVK'K
PROMPT
were
Bundsys excepted.
y
the Carlsbad
,,ul lt jh Mi4, how.vor, that the excellent, that of Mrs. Sellards
on
T
Printing Compai..
of dertnun lyrnpatnixeii "Christian
i"
i.'.iv
GOMtS HACK.
being especial,
We LM Good! That
foutufin the organization is believed ly line. At Patriotism"
the close of the paper the
to bt HO higher than In many other lady was greeted by a
hearty round of
organisations, throughout the country, applause.
The program was substantial $ as
published in the Current, with some
U. S. TROOPER MURDERED
minor changes.
Mrs. Dillurd gavv a
temperance reading entitled,"The Col.
lege (111 tan", with beautiful exprei.-Hy Associated Press.
aion and many eyes
were suffused
Globe. Arizona, July 16, IVvtitd'wjth tsars during the reading of the, IH TCH" I.OWENBRUCK PRES1-HUNOK JOCK KY CLUB.
('athldiy. u trooper of the ij'ineii pathetic inaction.
States cavalry, was found dead near Mrs. Rucklcy tine voice was heard,
CHURCH
muitrosc i.owenuroeK.neiicr Known
the railroad truck naar the old Domin - to excellent advantage in the thrilling
here
thrinighout
as
the west
and
mil nunc with in tin nut ui and iiiitiy song:
Victory.
As her clear vol
lactrated by a tram. An invcstigu rang out in the words: "Yes it will "Butch', is in Tubac Ariz., and is
a
METHODIST CHURCH.
wuy
rerun:
turn is under
ami murder is the come surely come." one could not musing
in tne ueiu oi spun.
theory thay are now working on.
help wondering if the time was noi al- - "Butch" is a thorough horseman and
ready at hand when the prayers of h"' n,nn' friends here no doubt will
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
th noble army of temperance wink- - be pleased to read the following clip-- !
Preaching Service at
concerning
him:
AUTOMATIC SHOE SOLER
would
be
P'"g
am!
heard
answered.
rt
Epworth League 7 p m.
Judge 0 ran than made a short ad- - Tuhar Horsemen Will Hold Kaeea.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
If the weather permits Sunday rac-- I
Army Adopts Apparatus to Kssp Man dress at the close of the meeting and
REV a. C. BELL, Pastor.
collection was, received, wh'ch will i'ltf will be conducted at Tubac under i
at ths Front In Footwaar.
the auspices of the Tubac Jockey Club
lnforii.nl Ion glien to the a tin ipnir be applied locally.
of which A, ("Hutch") l.owenbruck la
tanwMtar department ty otthers who
ICALKND VR OK SERVICES
AT
president.
KIRK IN CI AUAI.I PKS.
a Willi the Itrlllsh mid
BUM lo A
be
It l' , ;s l CHURCH.
made
been
matches
have
Several
French war mission has resulted In
'Pile lire llint
not in, the tm.iin tween the mounts of members of the
the adoption by Hie srmv f a piece of
.
.
I
I
uc , v
Sunday. A. M.
iim,,n ami inemlicri
JU
j
oamage,
"urniiig
w
oui Mnmi'iin
'"
"
ho. probably Is possessed u ssts VVIIIIsra
! ,.,T"
ih. Sunday School 9:46 to U.
file meetng of the state slot kmen etllpmenl
n,
vwwj
mg
anyon
ociwccn
t
Preaching 11 to 12.
Saturday at the court house hail the by no other rut v and which will
A numlwr of wus runner belonginr to laiwenbruck
and Double Canyon.
to l iimr liy Aiueiieau over- men
Sunday P. M.
and ridden by Jim Cuntmings, basis
effect of at least bringing together earrb-watching
see
fire
the
are
to
thai
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 to
beaten every animal raced against him
and affiliating stock owners from all seas ex Mdll Ions Is s
it does aot get to burning again.
The Innoisllon
semiautomatic
l.ut the members of the Cowboys'
over the great stale of Now Mexico
The visiting RrM
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:80.
Wayne ( nwdaticamo in from Kunice Ion say that they have a runner under
and us stated by the speakers, their half soling Btaehln
Senior B. Y. P. U.. 7 to 8.
interests are identical am' much can Ish and hreuch uttl ris while com yesterday and Mrs. Kred Nymeyer, cover that will drill down in front
Preaching. 8 to 9.
be done by a general state orgam.a mending highly the standard stun is the boys and J. H. I.eck. willreturn Sundsy.
Wednesday P. M.
The embers of the Tubac Jockey
tion, especially in protecting the stock sued to the A me Heal troops, gave star with him. Mrs. Nymeyer has been
Prayer meeting 8 to 9
Club who will rsce horses Sunday are
interests. The meeting was not prop tllng figures as to the short life or here since the Fourth.
Thursday.
erly advertised or there should have srmy footwear on tin stouo rosits and
Tom and Jim Cifhiming. John and
Women's Auxiliary meets
Bert Yoas and J. T C.arrett. Tubsc
been tun slock owners to one in at-- In the mud of rrsnes In many cases
Mitrhrll up From Carlabad.
in each month at the church.
(
aORtl It was said thsl the sbHs Issied DOlj
It would, therefore
C. Mitchell of the ('. I. and F. Are..
Friday.
wise for tne orguniution to see to it iru ilays The automatic ms blue will live stock company, of Kddy county,
Choir practice in the evening.
oversollng" slioes that came up from Carlsbad today to at
that all future meetings are made
u n
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
more public so local at k owners may i.
the new slioe will l.e luckist a .tend to business matters.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
be offlcislly inforineil.
heavy half hoIs befoiv It la Issued to
IW7JUI.
Services every Sunday at 7 s. m
Overland Man un Krom Carlsbad.
the soldier
Low man and f'nglish sermon.
I
E. J. Todd, agent for the Overland
Whan it was leurned Saturday that
High Mass snd English sermon at
people at Carlsbad is in the city today.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Mac Fletcher's wounds were no! likely
0 a. m.
He reports business in his line very
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
SLACKER CASK.
to be fatal there were many expres
good ii the "City Beautiful".
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
aions of relief for all who know Mac
The first slacker case to have (level- W. Welch, of Loving, N. M , who, on
. .
.
are his friends am' know he must
AT THE CHRISTIAN
rom
arlshad
r
Here
Slkes
who
men
have
m
this
U.I
beset
pel
April 16, 1018, made II I). K. Serial SERVICES
section was up before
lv
have boon
CHURCH.
r- f- Slkes an Kddy county stock-whSW
No. 02720(1, for SF.
regard for iiKht, justice or law men g. Commissioner Mcllvnin this mom-SW
Isbad.
n,'ri'
;
NW
must lie outlaws of the worst ing. a couple of men having been m""
NK
Sec. 22; and
SK
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
.
. .
NW
NK
NW
Section
kind. There are many among those brought from Orange by the deputv
Communion and preaching service
"eturna to t arlabad
,
range
27 K. N. M. at 11 a. m.
who seek home- - n the west whU. S. marshal. Russell, who arrested
27. township
in
intenseem to think thai if they are allow (hrm H, th(.,r homai in Otero county. un,t' ' Heals, who has been of
1'
of
Meridian,
filed
has
notice
1 he city
Junior C. B. 3:30 p. m.
ie country northwest
d to squat on a piece of government j, W. Holly I. charged will, having
year proof,
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
i.i.ys, tion to make final three
business for severe
land that they sre entitled to all in. endeavore,' to prevent his ion and " 'x
above
land
to
establish
claim
the
to
Prsyei meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
his home in (arlshad.
The ,.
registering
and
from
provenients found un the land
described,
A. R. O'Quinn, Clerk m.
before
sWaWWI
tMrOny
Hawa.
aooner this class lain that Uncle Sain otherwise obstructing the working of
of the Probate Court, in his office, at
A cordis! welcome to all.
gives Ihem no lights except to the jhp nw
N. M , on Aug. 20. 1917.
D. F. SELLARDS.
Pastor
Knight
Willys
K.
a
lias
J.
Todd
go
will
b
s of them
n default of a 11,000 bond, he was Immonatratoi ... town Indiy and i
land the sooner
ClaJmaat naasas a
ltMsaos.
w.n
U
'be
who
to the pen. Any man
held and nlaoad i" iail to aw lit n ,.t...
rowder,
,.,
cail Hillmon Uueen, Wurrcn
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
' K ik.
round on governmem hearing July SOUl,
T.
improvements
Oscar A. Crowder. these f Malaga
Lord's Day Services:
K
,
owner
pay
tne
(l
charged
to
Wright is
with Tit
land unless wilbn
N, M.. William L, Stamp, of Loving,
Holv communion 1st.
Lord's day
......
.....
..
he
w..r
was
nnving regis'ere.i. nut claims
lor HWm, is
Cnnnmu.huo, left.N. M
st 11 a. m.
of
respect
gave
the
B,
thirty-onto
entitled
not
tie
June
over
KMMKTT PAT ION.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
ranch this morning accompan
'.'.i aistei
honest man.
bond for his appearance at Santa l'e for the
Aug
s. m on al' other Lord's Days.
ied by Miss Dorothy Mcintosh, Kv- - July 20
October 1st at the federal court.
elvn and Willam.
-
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SENSIBLE

I

,

KKI OHM.

J. .1. I'asturi.i. m.ivo
Texas, who lied the utile

Amos Reeves, of Monument
town today.

'

,n

JERSEY BULL
Jersey bull will be found at
few yens the Club S'sble by paopla with cows

...

A fine

day, w.lli
who for a
II Light
W
of
li.nir l.e reiuetill.ere.l iv student
taxation, and bv resolen ill Houston iltOi been building up a herd of an who require the service of a good
llo
dr. i.'M
oral is in town today proving up oi tnimal.
a oi .'.
pill ttcul II ...
Ihe his land.
tits' could l.e done
strut'
matter of lam! value taxation
Mrs I'liyne. daughter Mrs. Itond,
lu.i..r.u atas . lecle.l citv . oin.nis
l.kii.,1
One oi hi- - and little son. left for their home the
veins air..
Mrs Payne was CHRIHTIAN
A 00,
.!
uu- - l,vili
i,..i.i
in fin. a SVSl.'ll last 01
bere visiting her parents and listers
of taxation that would not pena
INSl'ltANTK
man too several) foi Improving rn
Mrs Jeff Roberts. John and Edith,
II. wnrkaal out a scheme
rl i
weva s visii io
.....i ....I.I,.. nlltiii.i wen came buck from
i...
...i
M
Mr. Robetts KIRK. At T0M0BILK,
Ux. l at then foil vail
l"ve Karl at Albuquerque
there also, returning
ments ami neceasary eiuipment at 2.. spent a few days
SI'KKTY
boys
ut of the value and personal Itarlisr In the wart. Company B
l
med very well satisfied.
u rule
property and notes were exempt
.........
'ii IhIunmIi foovbt bun.
the oeoi.le as a whole liked Ihe STATE LAND SALE
AT SILVER CITY.
BaWa
SERVICE FOR ALL
When the plan was adopted In 10U
Santa IV. N. M, July W, Thirty
commercial snd Industrial conditions,
land
Mexico
New
new
of
state
four
However,
the
tracts
were at a low ebb
Silver
taxation scheme bad not lieen ill ef (were sold at public auction at county
fact lung when the banks commenced .City Tuesday, chiefly to liraiit
The land, practicully all
experiencing a bigger business, the cattlemen,
freed from taxation of which wis uf Ihc rough grazing
depositors
part of tirant
It was not long until the liaok de- rlsss, is in the western
tracts ranged in area
posits had increased 7 million ndollais county Thj :14mm
rcs.se from 40 to If.
and totaled B0,TO8
and there was a r.o per cent
total price received for
In building activity. The city', p.p. acres. The 82S8.it02.97.
or sn average
ulstion took a jump of 26.000 in twi the lot was
All of these tracts
an acre
snd industries grew is navel of $:t.4l
wen- - in the $3 per acre minimum area
The highest pic paid was $lf86 an
have
Maslsna'a clan may
Cattle
Mrfeof, bsrt k aeema U bo such a aare. naid bv the Bear Creek
It's wondrr company for 1,760 seres of high grade
ptnstble ratomi that
more cities had not thought of and graxing land and for which there was
tJ niter nut scaewra
mm
wtsu builds a house or business
ilasT is not uanaliced for his effort ust. when a number of important sales
take place in various counties
helping to Improve the city.
i

.1

111

vs.

JOIN THE GROSS

i.i',

l.l

ft

d

ut

ni

rfUltnTVg0

ut

la

If you cannot tote a gun,
You
join the Cross.
ran
help to beat the Hun join
the Crows. If you don't believe in force, if you cannot ridr a horae. there la
still another course join Ihe Cross. If you want
to help s bil. Join Ihe Croes. Tole a little mercy
hit; Join Ihe Croaa. You ran bring u lot of toys
sad s Ihouaand psin slloys In the Yankee Soldier
sod-bbays join the Craaa. Till the hesven-bleeeejoin the Cross. Economize and trust in Cod
and Join Ihe Croaa. Br you old
or be you young no matter what
your birth or tongue, yet you
ran be one amon the Crest
Red Cross.

(ill

Do

it now. Ths Hun

boys

Send

your

will no', wait
to fat
our
application to
MEMBERSHIP
COMMITTEE
CARLSBAD CHAPTER RED CROSS
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THE

EVENING

CUE BENT.

MONDAY. JULY

18. HMT.

Mian Dorothy Mcintosh, one of the
favorit young ladles of our town, returned from a month's visit in
the guest 0f Mian Mary White,'
I

LOCAL NEWS

I

All the

LatestiFiction

The Dark

Star.

.Irry,

JP Aud Luak left for the ranch yester- day.

Boa-wel- l,

IViNttetwion.

Kindle, ('inaWlln
.Innr. Th Monti tO I
hikI man elhsi'S.
ihIit-Ktamliiift-

coming down from Roswell with Mr.
Holt Saturday and joined her mother
here and left for the ranch at Loving-totoday.

.

Tom Uray, who ii (celling- - his car
fixed up, came in yesterday.
(' II.
owden and wife and niece. Kva Gray,
making the trip with him.
Mr.
iCnwden left for home this morning
J. W. Hamilton, from the foot of
At I'ecos he will make the remainthe Gaudalupe mountain, ia on the
DRUGGIST
ing distance in his car. having left it
streets today.
'HONE 9
PHONE t ithere as they came up. Mrs. I owden
and Miss Gray will return to the
Henry Russell and Jim Johnson,
ranch with Mr. Gray this ufternoon.
hoth of Roswell, were guests of the
owden Minis it has rained
Mrs. Hi L. Riley and the children If Mr.
Bate hotel yes'eri'av.
and everything is in ship shape, he
returned r rulay evening from a visit expects
to return and spend a
M"
Dickson,
Henton 0. Mossman came in from
"T,
at the Tom Gray ranch,
Tht!
his ranch Saturday and transacted fnd Li"111'' at Kd Hlu,fnaugntrr wa, repoitcd very ill yestcr
business while in town.
Mis. Ira Taylor ami baby, who have
day.
been in Texas for MVcral weeks, csl- ,
Mrs. W. P. Kstes and niece. Miss
L hV Thomas, wife, two children, lol to K,"'k Springs. by the illness
Koie Roberts, came in from the Lusk ii,
..
.
u
vi
r. t
U..1L.. vi..
i'.iu-- - of her mother Mrs
'
ranch this morning and were shopping
Friday and went Oil out to 'the ranch
,j,t,(. feUffcttri motored
up
to
and transacting business expecting to Rocky yesterday ami spent
the day where Mr. Taylor and the children
return this afternoon.
"u,Mrs. Taylor's mother
M the creek am1 enjoyed a picnic
spread with a liig. ice cold watermelon ,,''', while she whs there. Her mother
John Brown Meld of orange was a for a change.
hao never visiti'il here that we can re-- .
guest in oui' town over Sunday. Mr.
member, lut her father.
Reverend
Hrownfield is one of the stock men
very
Boh Hunsick, AllenStewart,
F. 0, lackey, a Baptist minister, is
vicinity,
from that
Snow, C. C. Hikes, Kinman.
Whit well known. The Currant joins her
Wright, Mike Loving, and others, many friends here in Offering
up a purtv that were on the dolence.
Jf"Mrs. W. W. Jones (nee Maggie
Cummins), who h,.s been here a few Delaware where the hridge crossed
They report some llsh,
days looking after her property, left that stream.
FOOD DISCI SSION
the last of the Wee It for her home ma splendid lunch and an all around
Mrs. Frances Lathrop is in town
Often River, Utah
good time.
and will give a discussion on dome-ti- c
problems, meat substitutes, etc.,
in an open meeting at the home Of
Mrs. Clarence Bell, tomorrow, Tuesday, afternoon, at .'I o'clock.
Mrs.
direct from Milwaukee a full line of
J .lust received
Lathrop is the woman county agent
0
for Kildy and other nearby counties.
('. 8. Meece and Part, from Artesis
were registered ut the Bates yester
day.
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Tkreelypes to Choose from
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Miladv Chocolates
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SWEET

The Misses Bradieys and Parson
Torn Stokes iclurned to Ited Lake
this morning, after resting and re- - who were the guests of Miss Lorcm
freshing himself in his own domicile Powell for the past week, left for
their home in Ruawell Saturday. The
over Sunday.
girls seemingly had a delightful time
Charlev Musick. a stalwurt stock- - and enjoyed u number of social affairs
man who ranches near Lovington, was pliimtrd in their honor.
He said
a Carlebad visitor yesterday
Co.
Hardware
to
The I'ratt-Smit- h
he needed some grass, or words
.treated the front of their establish
that effect.
.
merit to a new coat of paint. The
coinciding
Mrs. W. C. Sellers left last night .prevailing color, green,
Harry
Dr.
with the day they were doing the
for the home of her son.
good
Sellers, in Ottumway. Iowa, where she work -- Friday, nth signifies
anticipates spending a number of luck.
weeks for health lienetUs.
Mrs. Boyd Kindel who has bocn
El visiting home folks for the past two
C, A. Broodus and wife from
Paso motored through our city yes- - months, left for her home In Olobe,
terday homeward bound from un ex-- j Arizona, this morning. She had plan
tended visit to friends around Ctovlslgod to go a few weeks ago. but owing
ito the strike and unsettled condition!
and other New Mexico points.
there Mr. Kindel thought best for her
10 stay here with her parents.

r M
at

V

shop

DAY'S OUTING.

A

Do yr.u have a laundress come to the house? That
is expensive when you consider that rubbing clot hen
wegn them and the savin", in hrst cost (if there is any)
is swallowed up by the wear and tear. Besides, your
ROUge and you are used for one whole day.
Do you have the laundress call for the bundle ami
return it? That is worse stil! the risk of contagion is
not fair to your family.
Do VOUr "men folks" scud collars, shirts and handkerchiefs to the Chinaman? That is extreme! danger- The sulphuric acid which they use starts many a
OUt.
skin trouble, and their niethodfl of Hie cookiny,, eating
is a menace to every
ami Bleeping in their shops
patron.
Avoid all risk of contagion, minimise the wear and
tear on the fabric, insure sanitary handling of your
washing ami
the Ik'sI results by patronising our
steam laundry, where we soak everything in ammonia
and n lined soda, wash it in purest nap and eliminate
very stain.
Today's .1 uootl day to make your choice. Call u
ine trial will convince
on the 'phone or drop us a card.
you that your linen ia getting 'he proper treatment ai.
the proper cost.
Use the "phone or a totuil card.
--

1

M
y
II. Ci Dickson gave an
picnic, Saturday, honoring Mesi'ames
Bnrnes and McCateh, of CarTtlO
Springs. Texas, and Mrs. W H.
and .ar K. The ladies spent
the forenoon Ashing, ami, on returnTHF. SANITARY WAV
ing at noon, found a good dinner waitWILKMSON BKos.. pkops
ing for them. A few fish were caught
and fried. In the afternoon they enRough Dry Family Wash Prices, thirty-livcents par do.un.
joyed a siesta under the splendu' shade
All flat work is ironed in rough
dry,
minterpanea evt.ra.
trees that surround the Dickson home.
Later
ond took a swim in the river.
they were joined at a splendid picnic
Mrs. Ad Owen, nee MUl Nufinlu
Mr. in! Mrs. Boston Wilt and Mis
spread by J. F. Hart and wife, and
D.
G.
Mrs.
and Farrell, accompanie d by her mot her .Marian are in town today.
Grantham
V'rma Linn. Rov Dickson and wife, in law, in nved In the city Saturday
( unty Commissioner
Bruce and
Mr. am! Mrs. Harrell, W. H. Mullane. coming from their home In Texas.
wifi
came up from Malaga thi afFrank Kmdei and Jack Ft inei it re ternoon
planning
trip to the PacM coast.
Uee Harkey and wife are spending
Why
You Use
going in the near future. They c
poet to make the trip by rail and will the afternoon in town from their
ranch on Black river.
visit the Grand Canyon while away,
all-da-

Mul-Itl-

QARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

Don't

Star Peroxide

Mrs. T. J, Reeves is very ill today,
Albert u ml Fred Ares came in from being at her mother's Mrs. K. S.
the ranch today with a fine lot of Bprong, ilnca Thursday
young mules that belonged
ly to Paul, to deliver to Crouch and
Mr. and Mrs Albert Johnson and
rflgnn, of Artcsta
her sister, Mrs John Reed, and Alene,
are in the county seat this afternoon.
Al the close of the meetin" lust
The
Wells Benson came down from Roanight II M I hilcoat asked am Me.
son desiring to Join
a
prohibition well ranch Fridav and spent a few
Hm
Rexall
John A May, .luck (lines, and J, S.
M.iius 10 rise.
persons days with Mrs Benson and the girls.
nuinner
responded and
glee clull will
be
I)liver cume down from Roswell yesterday. John May driving down his When Will Matheaon heads the list organized at tlv Christian church
t'has. Tucker is in town today, lie
Friday
H
evening
also
Ilines
at
.lack
Photographer
o'clock
Franklin.
Ladles savs he has a very good ranch now,
.new
Master
going
fishing you can go guessing
.; home. tending and leasing until he has
guided one of those beauties. "The there will be plenty of tlsh caught, for and gentlemen both will be veiy
eight sections and will soon
Dodge" over the roud for his own use, Will knows just when to jerk. Early ci me and ere asked to lend their
PHONK S3
have it well stocked.
and the jolly saleiman, Oliver, drove yesterday morning a number of men I stance to the cause.
'a Chalmers. The road was rough and boys went down to the Delaware
dusty, but al are well 11111I happy ami finding a good place above the
wire and
Mrs. Clarence Bell received
today.
mouth of that stream, all got busy
at her father, W. L. Shepard, who
and abou' two o'clock Will Matheson
has been Critically ill iii Spokane with
numerous friends of Dr. and was sighted coming over the hill with
The
pneumonia, was out of danger.
Mrs. Boatman are pleased to know five big cat fish, the smallest one
they have returned to Carlsbad. The
pounds and the largest
A special
train of unout twenty doctor has been away for a number of weighinb II Two
other large ones
cars left this morning for Pecos to weeks in Kansas City, where he has 18 pounds.
transport cattle to northern pastures perfected hN already wide scope as wen1 landed i'vakii in a f Those
Wm.
for various und sundry owners, who a physician by visiting the large hos- making up this party wetv:
II it docs we want to show
FreeMatheson. ('has Walker. R.
ou a new light.
The INI
are somewhat shy on grass Ht
various
in
sanitariums
and
pitals
man, and Johnnie Snow.
This is the rlueest approach yet made b artificial
places. Mrs. Boatman spent the time
LiTB."
visiting near and dear rel- tives in
News reuched Carlsbad
Mrs. John Wright and two children, 'jOWB
recent)
light to da light. With a I Nl I.I I F equipped with Fdi- The doctor says the weBther
who have been in Carlsbad for four
were lhat the little niece of the Messrs
piPnsnnt where they
pan can read or write or
Rileys,
Little
soiih latest lamp, the lype
Frances
.Dicksons,
or five months, are rejoining her hus-and
(nfv' tfa n()t suffPr With heat.
'Carmen Knox, was dead She was
band in north east Arkansas. Mrs.
even
night
match
colors
at
with the same ease and com- Wright's parents, Mr. and Mr.
rtbafM received a message very ill with measles at 0 ne time
Tinnin, came here the same time, and VPjJjprjay saying that his brother. nd the supposition is she died from
tort as during the day.
KZ kl.
she has been with her parents.
in Coloradn.
was the effects of It. Her mother. Mrs.
,.n. envinu w th the Moon, lias mane tier name in
n.i tv.u
who 0j,dyfor Bokersfield. California, where mond. Vn
since her marriage
mother,
B B. Polk and his
t v i c t
Mike fall. The little daughter was two
a
the ranch since
with him
ihrr living
hia wife has been in Mineral Wells, thought he could not go. as he is hav- - years old past and the idol of her
tsr
She, with her mother, visited
Bu says the jnt trouble keeping un with his sheep mother.
SOCIETY
came down yesterday.
oa
Roman Ohnemus. her aunts here last summer and was
people of queen are in need of rainUhe,,. dry times.
itUCTHCAl
and nr.. watching for it every day.
and Mrs. Wheeler took the mes- - a lovely child. Mrs Moon has many
larvaofMarrf
.,.
....
him
irtenus nere tnut mourn wnn ner in
m rats
the loss of the little daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dickson, of
Roy
were over night guests of
Mrs. Harry Burnett, a sister of Mrs.
TOUM
IMtVlCB.
HOl'SF. UlIKSTu TO LKAVK.
Dickson and- - wife, going south this Arthyj Hoose. is expected to srrive
SO IT tUCDUCAUY
morning to Port Stockton in response from Coffeville, Kansas, this aner-- :
Mrs. Mi a White and Mitis Ma.y
to a wire that her sister. Miss Pae noon 'tnd join her mother and sister
Lucas' condition was serious. Mr. and here and after a short visit the three white aI,d their guests, Misses lasila
Mrs. Will ioicaa are very well remem- are alaanmsr to continue their viait christian and Dorothy Mcintosh of
bered here, have mac-- their home In to the various oointe of Interest on Carlsbad, came in from the ranch to- Carlsbad for many years and their tbe Peaific soast. Mrs. Burnett viait-- 1 day. Mss Mcintosh leaves for her
friends are trusting they will soon d hnra four or Ave veara aro as Miss home tomorrow and Mils Christ la
"'
M .Ti. M til
".
-'
hoar better news and Miss Fae wilt be Georgia Halsey, and will bo very plea- - neat Monday. Friday's Roswell Rec
ssntly remembered by friends Kara. 'ord.
convalescent
I

.

Cream

Star Pharmacy
Store

Ray V. Davis
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Does Reading Or Writing at
Night Hurt Your Eyes?
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Investigating?
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Sunk

4 KGermanSubs

bylLS. Warships

Which Were In Fight With
' German Report Loss of Newest and Best
to h ranee
United States Warship Convoying American Vessels with Troops on Way
U-Boa-

ts

Clark Jewel OD

Press.
tne dlalame del wren ohlecta.
lonoan, .Inly M. Kour of the largLocating Snbmerged Mines.
est and IMWt modem Herman submaHie of Ihe Boat Important usea to
by American whlrb alnrafl haie hSSB pul alnec the
rines wn destroyed
SAVKS MONEY AND TIME
Ispglnnlnn nf Hie gfaal war haa neeti
warships which wore convoying the the
Aak Your Neighbor
loi allng of siilunei tied mines
llos
first installment of American troops Hie joiliinarlnea and tcmneis mil
hjfB lay mines
to K ranee according to a report from qucradlng under false
heiietar the itiipitiiniilly presenla It
a
in
(ii i man sources as contained
aelf. and tin ship lane la Immune from
news them
Ships are In danger of Isrlng
Heme dispatch to I Koine
sunk unless lanes BN property patrolled
agency and forwardei' lisaa RoiM B
hy alt. tun and suliseiiieiitly, If uece
the Central News agency.
aary, swept hy mine sweeiera.
Aircraft are SHplojred eitenslrely to
anfLjaanpuTBkB
ana
direct Hie plaulliiK of inlnea and locat-In
iii
which
wm
eiefi
slfeellve
mini
aet
fields
log
adrift
mine
mines
and
Amori-a'tares at ti e In Idling fnsh by BtOeSSa
Of nlher causes.
Ion
BSSS 'f mines Is different In dlf
The
to Hie
"Kvery I'onatdaratlnti Htint
fafenl eountriSS, and Ihey are aphertcal
sj
t.r n hlgkl) aavampsd
sffsetlvetHMa
In abapa
Hint ii
In the ( tilted
or
part
air senlee In lis relation lo the
i
Matt", the Bveraajs contaei mine
which ihe l ulled Slitles .an play In ul". ul forty Inches In diameter and
fj
II lives
putting an end lo Ihe war
- pounds of TNT.
eontatiis about
S
tip lo all ABMriea'a irndltlons of do
Jyfcf
I
in
Carlabad
150
Satiafied
Cuatomera
gun
cation oi other ssptoalvaa, They
II will
n a splendid stale.
IllK Ihtllgl
run from Hial aire up to avven feet We take your old oil atovs as part
put us tin our gstttle frnai ihe Hiim of to dlameier
pay meat
len both n( ii him h ul IttgaUUlt ami
Mines aie usually auhmergrd to a
of nitflvktual darhuj and laltlsttva,"
depth of ten feet and are usually arWILL PURDY
The developineul of Hie aeroplane In ranged In lusters of four, the total
the war baa bam Marveloaa ami ai
BUniber of mines In a mine field helm;
moat gnytblng of a itarlllng nature unlimited
whether In clusters or In
could ba atpeeted ol it The uses lo fields, the eletitle tTHltnri mines
show a bin elnanly ihigunnera of the
which the seaplanes have bSN put In Irs ting nnrhora lliul aWHOM are
aca us well as the gunners of the land
the present war l most t ipiehcnsl
from a slime siatlon, each mine are now winking aa a team wllb the
hly lohl In The TSSttmOS of Naval hi'ii.: connected in a auhmerned con
srrangad by Henry naetlng hoi, which is ronnsetsd to this air st unts. The action deacrllsrd waa
Aatonauttes."
the attnek by ataaltoes uism tb tier- WOodbouas,
naval and aerial eipert
a
coafct
Century
the
b)
Bmn cruiser Kmilgsherg III Herman
published
over
we
were
one
und
and
hit
with
Juat
v
sal
jL'
aa
b
It may he remembered
Baal Africa
BM
with the other.
saaywHBanj
i,
bbbVbbi
Basa.
saaaax? an
alio limb iff nee up a river on Hie east
Aerial Photography.
Hit Eight Timet In Twelve.
coast of central Africa and waa a men
Alrnrafl nave made phot ogra pay of
"We kit eight limes In Hie neit twelve at e to pJrttbdl Internals She waa found
Mr,
iii
warfare,
ti.iitiimine
gen
ireiiit
k
II was frightfully exciting The after many months up the river, whore
'awae Wtnalnuttae Wbaeasa ai the healnulng shot.
Knnlgsherg waa imw firing aalvos of alio was bhtdStl from the monitor by
of the neanent war pomataaders tkoufjal
Aeroplane were procured
The aeroplane signaled all lailm trees
three iNily
A
AN AKRO
FROM
LADEN
Itial II wits wnmlerful lo he ahle to get hits were forward, so we came a little after many week and action started
WITH TROOP
TRANSPORT
PLANS AVIATOR'S AID StATCO ON THI WINO OP AN ASRO
Hearty written or akstekad ispoiti of left to gel
of tbe monitor Havers
Ihe aens The oltli-eher BmbtsblpSi
PLANE WHILE OBSERVING "SOME WHCRS IN ENGLAND"
from air senilis who had
ttinhi l(.n
plane BUddeUl) slgSBhal) Am till com- write
lown over Ihi eaeSay lines, tialay the
ing dOWBi Mini a hoal.' Aa Ihey fell
We went on higher up the river and
C O
ispsel phtdagvapkbt evidence
ihey eontlnued lo signal uuf snots we. flnallv anchored,
Two sheila fell with
It Is lit. i rtihVhWl fur all arlator to nf course.
The BSVUplSBS
mi Hung.
ket
in sight feet i if the side and drenched
he
repOfl
lhat
a
and
laid
from
return
fell In the waler Sbotll I'"1 yarda from
quartemecs.
It waa a very cruieai
:lrotssl I .'S on a given plais- - and did the Mersey, one BMU was thrnwu clear, tne
If she hit us we wers probably
time
hack
bring
must
damage
lie
Fartaln
hut Ihe ul her had a .1 niggle to get free. tabtbed,
photograph Ir proofa, and as usually Finally hoth got away and were
"We had no aoOQSf ancluired than the
Mil
eul
l
ikewise,
obasevst
ihe
nsSt
for ten uiluiites hefore the Mer
aeroplane
itnsii.l she waa ready to
brutgl hack
on an aei uil rSPOBBOtgagafO
Bay's mtdorboal reoebsd them, boating apot.
our first four salvoa, at about
which ar
n
aeries of photOgrapbSt
uu- - une uilnule Intervals, were all elgneled
'I'hey
a short head.
bj
were
ours
prOMUtlf I'Ul lOgettMM auil eularaeil hy
ry aa crlcketa.
and a
ii, n,,t ubagevs fall of shot.' Ws
Henry Woorlbnnse Tells How
h lives Up to AU Our Traditions
npgtta, and pbotOgrspble maps are col). lulurisl
came down liai. then anolher usi and
of
Photograph,
Men
assM
snowlag
the
Terrors
Naval Air
Flying In the Tropios.
ttrueted Ibeiafruaii
i Doing Things on s SplenThe next waa a pot
mure lo the left
bspngradl of the country, eilstlng conMost sertOUS itaka have been run
Convoy Vessels sod
ted as gig) yarda hvof and alum! 300
did Scale, Says SecredlttMia, laeatlon, pominmttlos ami dig
hy Ihe offh era and men who have
abort and
lo ihe right. The uexl
U boat and Mines
tary Baker
position of flrels of alaa gat ri and trans
flown In thla llinate where the effet t Iimi
At Hie aevenlb aalvo
in the left.
isiris and nf lami defense protesting of Ihe BtmoapbSfS ami the extreme
ihe aiwroaebea lo harbors of places of heal of Ihe sun ate ipilte unknown to
tatlou hy cable. 'Iiroiigh whhb lbs
itrsteglc he porta nee The accuracy oil those who.e flying BSporhrttes ia limit- electrkan One Is I he h .
nrient I Rssbed to eiplod
Ml K will I in IihisI
tallnsl
lie' is plnMogfipkf Is so rev
hi
lilmatoa,
Humpa'
of
ed
to
modersts
ftl
M charge of
the mines. II
iibin a year the gicul ih
soldier of America
alntltHiary frmai a military standpoint
'.Tai feel have heen el im lent l several
Ihe mine field anil operating from the
'"g nr hail le planes mi
The)
r...io tods)
thai il WMld have heen Incoineivahli' ttmas and the leinpei al ure vines frmn BtnlbMS mi shoes have detailed mapa
!,
i
Mrulghi lni
from all walks ul life, lull by Hie lime droppers
Itefttr,. the present war lo lie ahle to extreme eoht w hen flying at a height
of the mined areas, show lug the eiarl
an
A
they have uiaalered lllelr hualueaa himI Industrial Hei mail ihe)
a BWltOf of (Bet, Ihe to a great beat, w ith bunting, tropteal
reali e it
lm hi inn of ihe mines
Ihey
sees
Ire
kern adaiituil Into full
their path a III he i,i 'f load nin ranimamler ran have a nwvlng picture MB when on laud." rends the official
The maps are plotted In aqiiarea,
brained hi II Is Allien, ii s a n wet In Ibe sill nig taken In
will have he. owe an
feu nuura which win ibon report Bfler Hie KonlgSbseg waa com
ami when a hostile ship approaches a
ihi ihe exact eundltlona batmasn any iwo plelelv ilestlitMll
The second deisll
kalf a doaen lem es The) will bav
rlne terror
mill Held Ihe observers al this station
m)
Iii oi to plau his
bocome competent men of Hie world plan ffi irsluliig ihe lie sli
peiHtlous against Ihe Konlg
given points ttntl i,,ii
who pel Information either through
will le lm reas.sl b)
Their niimta-Men lbs wmi dnpnrtlnenl ininmli opei ill ions accordingly.
I.erg mi Inly U hoth Hie peraiiiniel and
scenic the ship through telecoHs or
BliBillaua, Kng
of young
thousand
ted as l Is in gglltlng on the earl
Air
Hoyal
the
Naval
of
material
seey.
from a kite halhui or a dlrlglhle or.
Proof of Dsmage Done.
Usbinen and r iem limeii who will
sulfate Wedded as II has heen In llai
Ice were wniked to the extreme limit seaplane, follow Hie ship's movemetW-am- i
SUd al
.,
Of . our.e Ihe commander of ihe op-- if
trained hereafter om.ii the flying debts of soldiers iiitnlrv. ail
,tanes
DOtlf) Ibe ufdeer In charge of tnaV
II will Is- a gh
fOTisys haa Ihe same privilege
,... u,
Of the failed mates
other manner id earth irawllni; sol
,a ,
aeroplanes eleclrlt SWlUtblmard to fire Ihe mluea
Mllil,le
,,,
hie has the masierv of Ihe (,n
rloua himi of bailie, ihli A idem) ol dtery, has .aught Hii vision of Sk'tOV) unlesa o
l)M).
(fi.
ni, . .
(,
of a given sipiare throuuh which tbe
I ha Air; a aekuOl In whh'h the Called lln miah he air
air and is In a position in proem ine
wnrklim ship or ships are passing.
tatea will lead Itie wmld nu whi.lt
The war department l behind the aviators nl the other side from flying
,,i, haiid wateb, was thirteen hours.
f en
First Airship to Discover a Mine.
oxer tin n own lines and Inking photoWill make II a leader smoug mo ua
plans nllh eteiy oi
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